


















HUMMINGBIRD BIKE PACK 
... -."'·� - _____ ,_,.,,,� ....... - . --------

This small day pack is excellent for short 

bird watching excursions or for carrying 

your things around back in the city. One 

full length compartment with a smaller 

front pocket section. Both closed with 

zippers that are double stitched for strength. 

The NYLON HUMMINGBIRD, made of 

8 oz. Parapack, with 2" webbing shoulder 

straps and 3/4" webbing waistband. 

The CORDURA HUMMINGBIRD,made of 

11.5 oz. Cordura nylon with 1 /2" foam 

padded shoulder straps and 3/4" nylon 

waistband. 

Weight: Nylon-9 oz. Height: 15½" 

Cordura-16 oz. 

Capacity: 850 cubic inches 

Price: Nylon-$12.95 Cordura-$16.50 

The Bl KE PACK combines quality sewing 

and materials in a lightweight, inexpensive 

day pack that will easily hold two large 

notebooks and supplies and still have room 

for more in the back pocket. 

As in our other packs, the zipper and all 

stress seams are either double or triple 

stitched. Made of 8 oz. Parapack nylon for 

both durability and light weight. The BIKE 

PACK utilizes a double-pull zipper on the 

main compartment. Adjustable webbing 

shoulder straps and waistband assures you 

a steady pack while bicycling or hiking. 

Weight: 8 oz. Height: 15" 

Capacity: 513 cubic inches 

Price: $10.00 

FRAME WEIGHT-FRAME WITH BAG WEIGHT AND CAPACITY 
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S-FRAME

Weight WI 
Fittings* 

45 oz. 
48 oz. 
50 oz. 
52 oz. 

Front Opening Bag 

Size 

Small 
Medium ......... . 
Large ........... . 
X-Large ......... . 

Top Opening Bag 
Small .......... . 
Medium ......... . 
Large ......... . 
X-Large ... .

WRAP-AROUND FRAME 

Front Opening Bag 
45 oz. Small ............ 
48 oz. Medium .......... 

50 oz. Large ............ 
50 oz. X-Large . . . . . . . . . .

Top Opening Bag 
Small ............ 
Medium .......... 
Large ............ 
X-Large . . . . . . . . . .

Weight 
72 oz. 
75 oz. 
78 oz. 
81 oz. 

76 oz. 
79 oz. 
82 oz. 
84 oz. 

76 oz. 
79 oz. 
82 oz. 
82 oz. 

77 oz. 
81 oz. 
84 oz. 
84 oz. 

Capacity 
2787 cubic inches 
3035 cubic inches 
3283 cubic inches 
3562 cubic inches 

2795 cubic inches 
3126 cubic inches 
3500 cubic inches 
3863 cubic inches 

2842 cubic inches 
3501 cubic inches 
3768 cubic inches 
3768 cubic inches 

2907 cubic inches 
3591 cubic inches 
3972 cubic inches 
3972 cubic inches 

*Fittings include: shoulder straps, mesh back band, waistband. 

PACK FRAME SIZING CHART 
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EXTERNAL INTERNAL 

HEIGHT MEN WOMEN HEIGHT 

less than 5'3" sm sm Less than 5'4" 

5'4" sm or med sm 5'5" 
5'5" med sm or med 5'6" 
5'6" med med 5'7" 
5'7" med or lge med 5'8" 
5'8" lge med or lge 5'9" 
5'9" to 5'11" lge lge 5'1 O" or over 
6'0" lge or ex-lge lge 
over 6'0" ex-lge ex-lge 

Pack size is determined by the distance between the top of your shoulders 
and the top of your hip bone. When there is a choice between two sizes, 
long waisted people should wear the larger size. 




